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CHAPTER I
A Puincd Gentleman

a certain dreary April after ¬

UPON In the year of grace uOO

apprehensions of Philip Kirk
Vuocl Ufcijulro a rtl tpclntre were en-
livened b> the discovery that he wuj

occupying that singularly dlmesslrgr-
oclul position which may be Mimmtd-
up succinctly In a plume through unc
usage uruuu rotcrbUl Uutic i-

lcnilon Tnesu tnruo words have
cum to cunnau in ujr undintand
Bu inuili of hu nin inNry that to Mr-
3CiKuujd tcj tiumed to rpltun7e-
u iO iij f niu haiplly Ih kirntk-
cl unsaire lateiidatit upon the t re

ficatnuni Aiiieln lie round f-

Imvltaol an etriMiil ticcaiisy ut If
South Hie tud juai turned twentjli e-

hu took no counT of mingatuiu uiuiitL-
PU Would noti have nxuntrtl im J-

tiMion
<

mat hla cii > e vas anything IJ-
I1etnHt depiorjula and foilorn
That In vvat not nitilly nt the end of-

li iiiuiirteh inlit I i uothliiK h 11tI-
he ilifiiiiLtlan a iiufOle mockingly li-
nnatrilliku Uu tore uf guineas In

lut po Kui tu uisgnlilcatu lor mention
vtiiii oiu sUU i itli MS ntuli And his
base of nu piiea th American city of-

Jiis natlvii iCIund not without
n jrlon ul p Ue in hI ecvrui heart
be Wit tjni lo iniEfi at torel i uoa-
telriLh lad ben aiuiraiily cut cif fron
linn y > uut of t ure ao Jns bardotn

I tally cHsi vd lij ln uianco nnd o-

IJic OLII i itviib at ALIA of Jod
XOA to uiiu Iu i I > j IJ ail nib da-

ttreni
>

l > 11 a conl i uii dictatM n

Jill o i s xf uuis
for the morrow fiun a > ituitlon natur-
ally

¬

ir rum both uppjllmg und Imoler-
nble ui ina tirai Ulujn H must bu CUll

2X

ayers
I

oxi tine Period
I

11
C1 Jl rs liqk-

cM
US IlMn probaoly the most I

Inatr nix toiiay was born in
the offspring of ttieatrlcal parer

Dave and 6ie wi
literal cradled 11

Career at the age
imrt belns the Duk
n tjiote early da-

dei
>

ut on tile New
ourleentli Street
nlieep in U oif a Ci-

i ai iutta LoLcreq
a i lud uctreMj wi-

ah Little Fritz in
lliilnvH at Kelly

Hunted Dawn I

April 10 IfcTl a til-

anies Bennett al-

l 7 J rrJJU Iu i > in Chicago
After the Iire uml a Booths Theatre
John with Jhli McCJllojgh In addi-

jiarts will Emtiui Wuler in Cu > Man

In a Hnrrofin ullvei l md llr on in

ons In iou Fiou with DL lldwi-

B score of others
Minnie Madien made her debut Js-

Ma> ij 1SS2 us Chip In JogKi Ten
vas t e i In Hi Sim I nll In ISSJ

Child Wifu ant The Puritan Maid In
1S8S iml I intlMliriln 1 < SJ U Mat
Jl9ke the proprietor and editor of the
arlly letied fiom the at She tool
tl1ft fall of 1U3 iieailni Il A Dolls
of IfSlW fijuntl her In Dermaneiu actlvu-
repertoln c <inIs ing of The Jueen o

Pink A Light Ilom at Agma Ce
llapplneca-

On March 183 nt the nttli Avrmii
i was now called nrofesslonally plnj nl

vllles criatlns a tremendous Hnt lion
follovvlnc ilay A lilt o Old Cholseu
Way JS98 Muuda Little anJ-

68SC Miranda IC the Ualvuny und Tt-

of Mugdala lS l Heddii OibJer IDO-

Ject and The f w York Idea IDM til

plays from time to tlmu Thu fore part i

Iho Bouth In Lch Kleschnu am Tet-

K0 the was seen ut the Lyric Theatre
RosmerBholm On Tuesday of this w

stage at the Hackett Theatre In Salvatl
Mrs Kleke has been twice married I

White whom espoused while a girl
Immediately ofterard Her mother w

famous Madde sUters the others being
Jiorj In he nieces support for
Emil Slevuns daughter r Hinma Mad
appearing with Lone Arllsn In 1lK D-

lier talents to plbywrltlng and has vvrltl
Dt Agnes The Eyes of tho Heart
In collaboration with Mr Flsku and TI-

Re coauthor

Health and Jaeautyo
Margaret Hubbdrd Ayer

if Too Tall and Too Thin
lEANNETTIOYou hav probably

been to tall that you

J have had no time to spread which
frequently happens to glrli and boys

of sixteen If you start In syBtematl
cally to chest ¬

by deep bresWifng and physical
culture you will soon forget
r bs ungainly and awkward always
tnnpathlie with tile painful stU on-

Aclousness of an overgrown and unde ¬

veloped boy or girl Feet and hands
re too big shoulders stoop and then

U srenerally uncomfortable Unpres
Ion that the overgrown boy or girl
would rather bt anywhere but just

hers he or she happens to be But
7ou may always console yourself with
the thought that with tbe proper care
end plenty uf frail air and If you

a ehanoe rowing and
011 will one day lit a floe taJl youn

lit WII IMJIlIIii

n
fcsscd that to begin with Klrkwood
drew a long and disconsolate face over
his fix And In that black hour primi-
tive

¬

of Us kind In Us brief span he be-
came

¬

concclous of a sinister apparition
taking shape at his elbow a shade of
darkneu whloh clouting him on the
hack with a skeleton hand croaked hol-
low

¬

salutations In his ear
Come Mr Klrkwood come Its

mirthless accents rallied him Have
> ou no welcome for ma1you who have
been permitted to live the quarter of a
cntury without mailing my acquaint ¬

ance Surely now Its high time we-

wep earning something of one another
you and 1

Hat 1 dont understand returned
Kltkwood blankly I dont know

ou

True Hut you shall I am the Shade
of Care

Dull Care murmured Klrkwood
bewildered und dlsmujed for the visi-

tation
¬

hud come upon him with little
presage and no Invitation whatever

Now Car mocked him with a ia-
idro inuI and sought to tighten upnn-

nls shuulduiH Its bony grasp but vir-

vvtoct

<

resolutely shrugged It oft ind
went in ieaich of mans most faithful
dumb friend to nit his pipe the wlHci
when found and filled ne lighted vitn-

i bplll twisted fioiii the emilope of a
cable nib dage which had been ¬

retponsible for blj introduction to 111-

r inoo o cure
Its about tli 4 he announced vvntch-

im the paper blacken und burn in in-

gsatt tire that 1 wag doing something
to proc my title to n luing And this
wt < nil Ins valedictory to a vanished
competence Anyway he added
hishy as If fearful lest Care over-
hearing

¬

might have read into his tone
a trace of vain repining anyni Im-
a tight bitter off than Ibo e poordovils

XXiekiJaii O

I lP 11
1g

Italy

appeared

measure-

ment
exercises

nave swimming

vicarious-
ly

J

Jiy JoLiiKon Uriscocn-
terestlng fomlnlna llgure In American
New OrJeani La Dec 1i 1S65 being

ts Thoniu and ClUabutri Maddern-
christened > arle Augusta Sho wa4-

i the thiutie and began her stage
Jet three at Little Ioclt Ark her lira
e of York In Hlclmid HI being billed
n as Minnie Maddern She made her
ork sage at tho Theatre Trancais now

Theatre May 3J ISiO ai Sybil In A-

IOS eupporting Cliurles Fechter and
A fen of i fi New York appearances ad-

re a Wallaces Tneatre July 11 ISO
Fritz Our CJcrman Cousin with J 1C-

L LCOIIB Jun 2o Isl at Vllllt Lee in-

tlth Laura Keene at Nlblos Qardqn
Duke of Yoik in Hlchard III with

tnc Theai e uomlque June S 1S72 as-

Jkfore the Fire During the Fire and
11 i3 IbJt Ub Prince Arthur In KIn

lion to these slv aUo played children
itring Yu n life Locke In Ten Nighn-
Arros Ih Continent Mri ijcottUld

11 I L Uavcniiort August lJail und

a star at the Park Theatre Now York
During the years that followed the
In Suite of All IkS In th 1jiI-

SSfl Caprice In 18S7 Lady Jemima-
ch 10 IsO she arrled Harrison Uie
ew York Dramatic Mlircr and tempor-
up Ier work again fo a brie time In

nusH and HeHter Creve The season
larnIJs and for two joarn sho plaed a
r Liar A Dolls House A White
ailncv Dlvorcons and The Hlght to

Theatre New York Mrs Flske as she
he title role In Tess of the DUrber

SIiu e men hho has briiugnt out the
a oricnct pin > and Lovo Inds tho

ithci onelie piece and licclty Sharp
ia Unuulcrome Mrs Hatch 1W1 Mtry

Leah Ke cnni llwl am4 Dolce out
le has of course revived many of thesn-
if the reason of 1D07OS Mrs Flske toured
n of tliu D Urbervlll and on Dec JJ
New York as llobeeoa West in Ibsens
ek she reappeared upor the New York

on Nell
icr first husband having been Le Grand
In her teens a divorce following almost
ho died In 173 was one of the three
Kmma deceased In 1907 and Mary who

many yearn Mrs Flskes first cousin
lern Mfs Robert L Clevens II now
avll Mrs Flake hits frequently turned
en the following plays A Light Prom
The Rose Not Guilty Fontenclle
10 Countess Koudlne with Paul ICnster

T
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back and an erect carriage like the Gib-
son

¬

girl herself Only kcp It up und
dont despair at sixteen
Wants Red Hair

aAll often stated In theeeliA umns I never advlio an amateur
i to experiment with hulr dyos Tile

results are tlmost never satisfactory
and In Die end Jt Is less expensive to
have It done by a good heir dresser
However henna Is the least Injurious
of the hair stains and the taaleat to
apply and If you are willing to take the
chances of Inexperience here are the
directions for milking henna teal

Cut one ounce of henna leaves Into a
preserve Jar cover with two pints of
boiling water seal and allow to stand
over night The nut day strain ard
heat again to the boiling point Then
put In a tablespoonful of powder

and strain again V sb
the Imlr In this mixture after shampoo
l IIIJe IUfIIY wear rubber II-

MH

v

over there I realty have a great deal
to bi thankful tor pow that my at
tentlons drawn to It

For the ensuing few minutes he
thought It all over soberly but with i-

Btout heart standing at a window ol-

hli bedroom In the Hotel Ileis hands
deep In trousers pockets pipe fuming
voluminously bin gae wandering out
over a blurred Infinitude of wet shining
roof and looty chimney pots all of
London that a lowering drizzle would
let him eee and withal by no meani a
cheering prospect nor yet one calcu-
lated

¬

to oftiet the disheartening Influ-
ence

¬

of the Indomitable Iliads of Care
Out the tlth is that ulrlcwoods brain
comprehended lit tlo that his eye a per-

ceived
¬

bis thought x with his heart
and that Will half a world away and
sick with pity fo another and a fairer
city stricken In thu lower of her love-

liness
¬

writhing 11 Promethean agony
Y storied hills

There came a rapping at the door
Klrkwood removed tho pipe from e-

tweon his teeth long enough to say
Come In pleasantly
The Inob wan turned the door opened

KlrltwouO swinging on ono heel beheld
hesitant upon the threshold a diminu-
tive

¬

figure In tile very of the Pless
pages

Mister Klrkwood iTt
Klrkttoort nodded

Gentleman to see you fir
Klrkwood nodded again smiling

I

Show him up please he fald Uut
before the word were falily out of hIs
mouth a footfall sounded In the corri-
dor

¬

a hand ivas placed upon the shoul-
der of the page gently but with deci-

sion
¬

swinging him out of the vay and
a man stepped Into the loom

Mr lirenlwlck Kirkvvood almost
shouted jumping forward to seize lila
visitors hand

Mj dear boy replied the latter
Im delighted to pee > ou Got your

lote not on hour ngo und came nt-

ontc > ou see
It was mighty Sod of you dlt-

iovvn please Here are clears
iVhy a moment ago I was the 11 ost
miserable and lonely mortal on the
footstool

I can fancy The elder man lootcd
up smiling at KJrkwood from the
depths of his arm chair us tho latter
flood nboe him retting un elbow on the
mantel The management knows me
he offered explanation rf his uncere-
monious

¬

appeal anee so I took the lib-
erty

¬

of follow Ins on tho heels of tho
bell hop dear boy And how are ouT
Why are you In London enjoying our
abominable spring weather And why
the anxious uiioertomi L detected In
jour note

He ontlnued to stare curiously Into
Klrkwooil race At a glance till Mr-
irentwlck was a man of talllsh figure

and rather slender with a counters ce
thin and flushed a sensitive pink out of

ytr

fYik

He
Dear Ilcttyt

IIAVB been young
I man for about two months during

which time he paid me great atten-
tion last time taw him he spoke

going out some place iimute-
ment and he said he would write nnd
let me know This he has not done
yet As love young man very
much would keep up his

Would you advise
write him call him up7

The young man was evidently Insin-

cere his you advise
you forget him soon possible
he does not teem worthy your time
and attention Do net wrtto call him
up you would only lower

his estimation

to Her
Pair

the put summer met
who

great deal for me He
called me times and took in-

to amusement
Karly this fall he went away and be-

fore going he gave me token
and told me liked mo

better than anr other girl he knew
While lie was away he wrote inu

times and his letter IIIOtJ very
Uut since he rtturntd

1M tl411 II-

If

4N
which his eyes shone keen alert

and trace wistful behind hli
glasses Ills years were Indeterminate
with the aspect fifty the spirit and
the verve thirty assorted ofldly Uut
his hands wore old delicate Ann and
fragile and the lips beneath droop1

tht inet taste attire To sum
very fiiJ friend and

hie one then Loidjn I3rent-

wick Jked and was UngliMi seiule
nnr

The Wonan the Case Why persisted the younger
man hesitated I here find out

Ing white mustache times tremMed Tonight I leav for the Continent
almost Imper eptlbly with the generous the meantime

that coma with mclow use And midIB nail for the
HP helii his back straight and his head States added Klrl vood That
with air air that was not a-

nwacgT
mainly why 1 wished you say

but the iRntoKin soodby for the time
soned the world The Youie going home shadow
most carping could have found law clouded clear eyes

A Flight of Fancy By Long
n

f
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experience In A
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Xi

to

¬

ever I meet him lie aotH ery cool to
me I am very fond nf him uml would
not like to logo his friendship Cnn u-

advUe me how to regain hla affectionV
u i

The young mnn has evidently paid
you attentlaiiE mcinlng Ilium
seriously und now that IIQ thinks you

huvo taken them In tlmt vvny he wishes
to let you know hla real attitude toward

I IHIiJThft for the Home I

I QIJ-

Try Cake With Toothpicks I

convenient spot In the
keep a box of new wood toothpicks
for use In testing lirtad and caku-

I when baking The old way of using a
broom straw Is to say the leant un
canltary

Southern Horns
one pint nf milk add twoQCALD Of butter Vuc-

nU lulowarm add one > tuit nke din
lolved two of sugar nnd
enough flour to make a soft dough
Knead lightly pyt back In the bowl I

stand ailde for three liouri or until
light roll out gilt Into cub lund

allI flu la rwanl1IIUo M

ion Yon can mnko no advances
tovvt him without lowering yourself
In ii eMlimitlun and i iiduo you to
torgit him suun us i ible

Dont Make Up With Him
Hrar llctty

been going out with a youm

HAD lor iiilto smim tlini when
hu ttuppid tulllni I

loir linko In n inlrk rven for about
fifteen mlinuei Ilvn minutes lie fore
Ihli me i iiav tlioin from tht oven

lull ilnMii wiih a Xla7e mull by beat
Ing a talile iiu h of fcugar and milk
nnd the nlitte nf an egg lui them

Ulckly with chopp iilmoiidi luturn-
to the oven to brown Tliero lire excel-
lent

¬

Endive Salad
PAUL by the

PUB green leave and form a
uf thu blcarheU centres iut-

nu a little of the endive a little whttu
Celery alI apple and blanched aim
illb put on 1 i to g crltp tierve by

onputtlnir a Hula Fruncli drmilnif flrat
hen muoiuiuUii Thin 1 think uu-

iillS we are 1014 of

N t> W N >W >

I To fight out shoulder to shoulder
w my brethren In adversity

The cloud lifted That Is the spirit I
declared the elder man Ior thc mo-

melit I did you the Injustice to bcllavu
that you were running away But now
I understand Forgive mo Pur
loll too tho stupidity which I must lay
at tho door of my advancing yeuis to-

me the thought of you as a Parisian
fixture has become such a common ¬

place Philip that the news of thu dis-

aster
¬

hardly stirred me Now I remem ¬

ber that you nro a Californian
1 was born In San Francisco af-

firmed Klrkwood a bit sadly My rather
and mother were burled there

And your fortune
I Inherited my fathers interest In

the firm of Klrkwood Vanderllp
when I came over to study painting 1

left everything In Vanderllps hands
The business afforded me a handsome
llvlirg

You have heard from Mr Vander
lip

riftccn minutes ago Klrkwood took
n cnblcfoim still damp from Ills
pocket und handed It to hla guest
Unfolding It the latter read

Kirkwood Pless London Stay
where you art no good coming back
evinthlnic gone no Insuianco letter
follows vandurllp

When I got the news In Parl-
Klrkwood volunteered tried the
banks they refused to honor my drafts

hud a little money In itand enough
to tee me homeso closed the studio
and came across Im booked on the
Minneapolis alllng from Tilbury at-

clayKreak tho boat train leaves at
eleven thirty I had hoped you might
on able to dlno with me and sea me

off
In silence Brentvvlck returned the

cajlc message Then with a
ful look You ale sure this Is wide
h rle-

Its the only thing I can see
But jour bnyB
Naturally he thinks that by this

time I should have learned to paint
well enough to support myself for a

few until h can get things
running aoaln Perhaps 1 might
Urentwkk supported thu presumption
with a decided gexture But have I

a right to leave Vanderllp to fight It

out alone Fur Vanderllp hia u wife
and kiddles to support I

Your genius
My ability such It Isand that

I only can walt No this
means simply that 1 must coma down

from the clouds plant my tee on solid
eartli and get to work

The fcentlment la sound admitted
BrentwitK the practice of It roll

Have sou ttopped to think what part
a rising jcung portrait painter can con-

tribute
¬

lOIn Id thu rebuilding of a de-

vttstiited city
Tho painting can walt reiterated
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¬
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He

several
number places
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endive removing

t
I

l

el It

It

I

1

thoufilu

partner

months

as
H

I

found out tlmt ha hml no Intention of-

tfcttllnK down us ho IB not In good cir
cninttiincca A few months later we
met again and were friendlY for a few
months but suddenly he stoppid call-

ing
¬

again foi tho mm reason as the
drat This Is thu third time uu have
met 1 know Unit hu would llko to-

fcettlD down for gmid but I ulna know
tlmt his cluumstunces tiro no butter
than tin flint or becond time Vould
you kindly udvlsu me whether It Is
proper for mo to miiko up with him
alter hu has tuuted mo BO shameful

Y 41 C A
You Bliould not have allowed the

voung man In the lint placo to pick
> ou up and diop you at his own will
Vou liuvu olll Lheapuned yourself In Ills
vtllmnllon As > ou know the > oung-

iiiiin can not huve any serious Intentions
toward you Uffiiusu of Ilnaiiclul ttrilts
I ndvltw you not to malt up with him
ugam unless you wish to lie frlendu
with him onl > and huvo nu matrlniuiilai-
Intcrcn In lil-
mBecoming Engaged
Iiear llclty

iibout to bccomo engaged What

AM U II ciKtoinary to say whlla pru
ecntlnt tho ring WOltltlll

the young lady that ou love her
and wish her to become your wit And

then usk her to wear the ring us an-

ungugumunt emblem Simple klncerlty
will Mi i l to liir muru than u ludltid
p

M N > N oM4 > >N oNb
Klrkwood I can work like other
men

You cnn do yourself and jour genius
iiivo Injustice And 1 tear mo you

will denr boy Its In keeping with
your heritage of American obstinacy
Now If It were n question of money

Mr liriMitwIckl Klrkwood piotcntcil
vehemently 1 vo ample for my pres-
ent

¬

need he added
Of courso conceded Drent wick with

n sigh 1 didnt really hope you would
avail yourself of our friendship Now
there my homo In Aspen Villas

ou hav secu liT
In your attoticu this afternoon your

estimable butler with commendable
discretion kept niu without thu douis-
ughud thu > oung man

Its a comfortatila liuma You would
not consent to Hhfr It with nm un-
til

ou lire more thaji good but hon
csU > I mutt idil tonight 1 wanted
only this ihancu to BUU you l rortl I
left Youll ilmc with me wont yu-

If > ou would atuy In London Ihlllp-
n n would dine UK lhur not once but
miny times aj it Is 1 myjulf am
booked for Munich to be goun u week
on bii lnijis 1 have many affairs need
Ing attention between nuvv und the 910-
t n from Victoria If you will bo my-
gucat nt Aspen Villas

rieaor begged JCirlcwood with a-

lit tin I HiKli of jileUHilre tjucuusa of thu-
othurs liibUtuncv I only wish I could
Another das

Ull you will make your million In a
vuar and roturn jicaudaloiialy Indepcn-
deni Its In your American blood
Kiiul white lmger tapped an arm of
tnu chair 8 their owner Blared gravely
into tho lire I confess 1 envy jou-
he observed

The opportunity to make a million In-

t ellr1 chuckled Kirkwood-
No 1 envy you jour Romance
Tho Itomnnce of a Poor Young Man

went out of fashion > ears ago
No my dear friend my KomancB died a
natural dtuth half an hour since

Thwe pok Youth blind enviable
Youth On the contruiy > ou are
but turning the Icnvoa of the first chap
ter of your Romance Philip

Homance Is dead contended the
young man stubbornly

v > N > V N > YVW ifk

Long live the king Drentwlck f
laughed quietly still attentive to tln
lire Myself when young ho said V
softly did seek Honmnee but never r
knew It till iu day wae done 1111 i

quite aura that U a poor paraphrase of
something I have read In ago onei j
sight U sharpened tea llomance in
anothers lire at least t say 1 envy
you You have Youth unconquerable
Youth and tha world beforo you
1 must go

lie rose stiffly as though suddenly
iniulo comtclous ut hla age Tha old eyes
peered mure than a trlllo wistfully now
Into Klrkwooda You will not fall to
call on tu by cable dear boy If you
need unj thing I ask It as a favor
Im glad > ou wUhoJ to see me before
going out of ni > life One learn to

aluu the friendship of Youth Philip
Qoudby and good luck attend you

Alone once more Klrdvvood returned
to hlH uliiilou Thu disappointment be
felt at being robbed of Ills anticipated J
pleasure In Ureniwlclta company at
dinner colored hU mood unpleasantly I

Ills musings morged Into vacuity Into
H duil gray mist of nopBlesrneci com
purablu only to thu dismal tkles then
layering over London Town

Brcntwlck was good but Urentwlok
WOK mistaken There was really nothing
for Klrkwood to do but to go ahead
IKit ono fcleamcrtrunk remained to be
packed the boattrain would leave b-

fcre midnight tho ntearaer with tbe
morning tide by the morrows noon he
would bo upon the high seas within tea
dab In Now York und among friend
urd then

The problem of that afterward per
plexed Klrkwood mot a than he cared to
own Brentwlck had n nod hU es
to the fact that he would be practically
useless In San runcl co he could not
harbor the thought of going back only
to become a cliaige upon Vanderllp
No he was resolved that thencefor-
ward

¬

ha must ruly upon himself carve
out his own destiny Uut would the
art that hu had cultivated w such
assiduity yield him a livelihood If sln-
ceiuly practised with that end In view
Would tho mental and physical equip
men of a painter heretofore dilettante
enable him to become Beltsupporting

To Be Continued
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I Sayings of Mrs Sc onlon
Being the Confessions of the Seven Hundredth Wife

TRANSLATED

wammjta By Helen Rowland y-

es33s s3
to my daughter Knowest thou a man who hasGOHied long In a bachelor flat Then beware of him

lor his ways are lull of gullo Ilnd he hath not a thrill
left

Yea the bachelor flat Is a curse sent upon women for
lo though a man hath dwelt in a back hallroom of a tulrd

tate ooardlnghouso for many years and hath suffered all thu untold horrors of-

undaintd nocks the moment he taketh a flat the sweet feminine thing seeketh
him out and yearntth to make him comfortable

And Ills days are made sad with sofa pillows and towel racks and picture

fiames and shaving ball and foot stools until the place looketh like a bargain

counter or the spoils from the harem of a sacked city

He groaneth when he hunteth about In corners for a spot In which to stick
his fortyseventh sofa pillow he curseth when he cometh home after dailt and
ralicth over tabourettei and other evidences of the pursuit of man ho laughelb
as he borroweth old socks from his men friends that he may supply ALL of
those who desire to do his darning And to him In matters of love there 1s

nothing new under the sun
For the man that weddeth a widow U but No 2 but the woman that weddeth-

s bacbelorllatteo la No 42

And when sh mendetu his ooat and patteth hli pillow when she klsseth him
In the cleft within his chin and runneth her fingers through his hair he feeletlx
no thrill For these are to him but as a tale that has been many times teld

Verily he hath sentiments frayed at the edge and emotions worn thin wttfc
image His heart Is patched In many places and his Illusions are as tat rear
roBes withered

Yea his love it but ae warmedover pudding or cold veal served open th-

ercond day even as secondhand urnlture whereof tho Interior la motheaten
hut he Is bettor than nothing Seuthl
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as this one are
many In the front
view It Is made with
sleeves of tho mate-
rial

¬

and In the back
view It Is made with
sleeves to match the
chemisette Both
styles are equally In
vogue and equally

it t r act Ive while
they make such a-

die tlnctly different
effect that the one
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¬
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